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RECITAL RENDERED BY
STUDENTS OF MUSIC

TENNIS ASSOCIATION
LAYS PLANS FOR YEAR

Program of Vocal and Instrumental Selec= Manager Yost Arranges Attractive Sched",
tions ~)Ieases Large Audience.
ule for Tennis Team.

'the .tllclents of the Departll1ent of
Music rendered a recital 011 Monday
evening at eight o'clock in Botnberger
Hall. This " ras the first recital of the
year and \vas enjoyed by all pre. ent.
:Hac h person on the progra 111 perfortned
in a pleasing and capahle 111anner and
showed careful training as vyell as preparation. The faculty of the departlnent
of l11usic is COll1posed of John Myron
Jolls, instructor in voice culture and
choral singtng, and NIiss Enola Iv!.
I-fe"'is, illstructor in piano and the theory
of tl1usic. The progrulll consi. ted of
vocal and instrutnental selections_
!vlisses Frances Furtnan and Altheda
Faux introduced the {:\'ening's entertainillent ,vit11 ,a plea. ing piano duet.
This number sho'wed skiH and technique
and \vas a fitting opening nUlnber.
"Haven After All" ,vas the title of a
vocal solo by Mr. John BOll1herger. Mi s
Darela ~hoelnaker played a pleasing selection fro III
Wollenhallpt,
'w hich
channed her audience. The vocal solo
"Danny Boy," by Miss Frances Furlnan, \vhich follo'wed, \\'as excellently
rendered.
Several \vell played and
pleasing selections on the piano by l\1i. s
Rebecca Rhoads \vere followed by an instrull1elltal solo by Miss Frances Furman. lviiss !vIary Seiz sang "Call of the
Wild," to the delight of her audience.
A treat of the ev"ening ,,'ere the instrul11ental renditions by lYIiss Angustina
Homer. lvlr. I~eo Rain rendered a
se'ntinlental ballad by Hawley in his
usual pleasant voice.
Miss Marguerite
Rahn luaintained her reputation as a
skilled pianist in several classic selections. Miss Enli1y Snyder proved her
versatili ty as a soloist by rendering a
sentimental ballad, a plantation melody
, , ~~d a Scotch song in a rich contralto
voice.
Misses Marguerite Rahn and
, Mabel Faulkner concluded this excellent
progralTI with a well rendered piano
duet.
The students of the college, the faculty
and the to'wnspeople appreciate the efforts of the students of the departnlent
of music and trust this will not be the
final efforts of this department to entertain the pUblic.

At a n1eeting of the Tennis Association, held on Tuesday afternoon , the
folIo-wi ng officer were elected to erve
during the ell. uing year: President,
Harold B. Kerschner, ' 16 ; Vice President, Lloyd O. 'Y ost, '17 ; Secretary and
Treasu rer, Harold J. Weis , '17.
The. ched ule for the Tennis tealn, arranged hy \~ o. t , '17, wa approved by
the a sodation. It is as follows: May
r , Drexel at Philadelphia; May 15,
Drexel at hOlne ; May 19, Swarthmore
at S"Tarthnlore . Several additional ganles
ar pending, and a good schedule is
proillised all those who anticipate trying
for the reanl.
It js to be hoped that by the time
the playing season rolls around some
provi. ion " rill have been made to place
the courts in at least a fairly good condition. For the past several years large
sun1S of tnoney have been . pent on the
courts, and each succeeding season has
found thenl in a 'w orse condition than
the preceeding one. An effort will he
nlade, in the near future, to effect some
pennanent arrangenlent whereby a substantial ilnprovetllent 111ay he guaranteed.

•••

ColleR'e Director Passes A way.
",,1 e note wi th regret the death of John
M. Vanderslice, Esq., of Collegeville,
for Inany years past a nlenlber of the
Board of Directors of the college. He
was bu ried IvIollday , March 15.
Mr. Vanderslice was in his seventieth
year and was a well-known member of
the senior bar. He was born in 1846
and secured his early education in Freeland Seminary, now Ursin us College.
At the age of seventeen he enlisted in
the Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry and distinguished himself, throughout the War
of the Rebellion, by his bravery. At the
famous charge of Chancellorsville, he
was one of the first to scale the Confederate works, and for several minutes received the undivided attention of the
enelny. He received the Congress Medal
of Honor for his gallantry.
In 1869, he began the practice of law
and has followed his chosen profession
ever since. His history, ' 'Gettysburg
N ow and Then," is recognized as authentic and interesting.

FRESHMEN WINNERS
IN INTERESTING GAME
Sophomores Defeated in Hard =Fought
Contest, 28= 16

The annual ganle of basketball between the Sophomores and Freshmen
was played last Saturday morning. The
galne started at 9.30, and it was a battle
royal from start to finish.
Without
doubt it was the roughest game ever
played in Thompson Cage and one In
which it was exceedingly difficult to officiate with any degree of accuracy.
Light, '16 , served as referee and his decisions were at all times agreeable to
both sides. The Freshmen, after forty
minute of play were declared the victors, by the score of 28-16.
The game started off with a rush, the
Freshmen gaining a slight advantage.
This they held throughout the first half,
which ended with the Freshmen in the
lead by a narrow margin. The Sophomores returned to the game at the beginning of the second half filled with determination, but the Freshmen continued
to playa clever passing game and gradually dre"Taway from their opponents.
For the victors, Gulick's play at guard
was phenomenal. He repeatedly intercepted passes, 'w hich were later converted into 'points for his own side. Will
also played a conlnlendable game at the
other guard position, he having three
baskets to his credit. He also displayed
excellent floor work. In the second half
he received a gash over his left eye, but
refused to retire until his team had secured a con1fortable lead. Bowman, who
succeeded him, also played well. Fisher
played excellently in his new position at
forward. His passing was accurate and
he managed to cage a pair of field goals.
The playing of Havard afld Evans is also
noteworthy. The latter's foul shooting
aided Inaterially in the ,,,inning of the
game.
For the vanquished, Yost ,vas the stellar light. He \vas cool and cOIn posed at
all titnes, and doubtless played the best
gatne of the contest. Four field goals
fronl difficult angles \vere his contribution to the score. Rain, Yost's running
lnate, "vas in his olel til1le fonn. Schaub,
Bro\vn and Clark fought eyery inch of
( Con ti1l 'lied
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Wl1t

WOlUtl" l1l1litlbOlU

IBrethren,"

a book of over five ·hundred II the cOllviction and intensify the central
pages, which at once deternlined his dynatnic power in the l11idst of the
0 DAY we think of place both within and without the de- \\ heels.
Marti 11 G. Bnttll- , n0111inatiotl as an anthority 011 question. l Our twentieth c ·ntllry civilization is
hungh as a c1\ ic leader. of its history, and in a large 111eaSUre a civilization of and Oil wheels. Froul
His nation-vvide reputation I also 011 qnestions of its doctrine and pol- I the watch wheel. that keep tinle in our
vvas gained as an educator ity, although he prooally never regarded pocket up to the \"hirling enginery of
and author.
Within a hill1self particularly as a theologian.
the vast 111 as. es and 1110Vetl1ents of hu·
1110re restricted field he
One onl) need turn back to this "I-lis- Inatl society ill tnoc1ern tinles, our ci\'ilihas been high]y regarded tory of the Brethren" produced in the zation turns 011 wheels, Blounts 011
as an historiatl, and I year!'> when the foundations of his career wheels, and develops 011 its wheels. 1'he
those \vho kno\\ of w re bcino- laid, to b itnpre. sed with principle of til wheel is donlinallt and
his fine collection of his profound love for spiritual things. uni,'ersal. 1\[ore than that, the'ie wheels
rare old books and 1'he fer\'ellt regard with which he de- ar no less ~plel1di(1 thatl they nr inc1is.
nlantlscripts
kno,,, picts the li\·cs and lahors of the early I prnsahlc.
.
hin1 as an antiquar- l~ad rs stlch as Peter Becker, John Naas, I 'l'he whtel is the necessity of all
ian. Let the pe~ple o~ Pentlsylv~llia not ~he Macks a~1(1 the Sower. who ~gur~d I tra tion, tll agent of all manufacture,
forg t that thetr chtef e "e ntl\'e, for In the planttng of the Taufer fanh 111 the vehicle of nil progress: wheels
nearly t\venty -five years, has been also a I A:lleric:1: the \~artllth. and sympa.thy verywherc and l}lore and tllOre "'heels
1nillisler oj' tILt> g·ospel.
WIth \vhtch the sltnple lIfe and d ep pIety ev ry day, eve1l cCwhe Is ~\'ithin wheels."
He \vas nlade a ll1inisler in the Church of the pioneers is portrayed, and the v ry as F:zekiel saw then1. This is the power
of the Brethren ill [891. He was then phraseology in \vhich this delightfully and glory of our era. We must have
twenty-nine years of age. He had been readable book is cast, abounding as it the whee1. Elilninate the wheel and
out of college ten years and during the does in religious feeling, all enlphasize you paralyze the age. We nlllst also
greater part of this decade had served as the fact that before Martin G. Brtlnl- have the hest kind of a wheel-ballsuperintendent of schools of Huntingdon baugh was a statestnan or an educator or hearing, polished, and ,,'hirling so
county, Pennsylvania. Ahout the tinle an author or even a preacher, he \vas an svviftly that it almost seenlS to "sleep," to
of his election to the tninistry he becanle intelligent and di. cerning Chri. tian nlan use RlllerSOn's \vord, as he speaks of the
a graduate student at Harvard, a 1110st whose very nature was funclan} nta11y usl ep of the spinning wheel." \Ve
unusual proceeding for a preacher of the religious.
have seen the terrihle backward curving
"Dunkard church" at that tinle. Three
In these days when great t1loral issues teeth of the circular saw grow faint,
years later he took his Ph. D. at the are denlanc1ing legislative action, the then alnlost disappear into a delicate,
University of Pennsylvania, and there- Governor, we nlay he assnred, \vill he steady fringe of shado\v, so fiercely
upon hecame a n1enlber of the faculty of deeply l110ved by this fundamental ele- urgent is the rotation of the deadly steel.
that institution. It wonld he hard to ment in his nature, and it \vill he well if
But all this is indispensahle. Our
estimate the far-reaching effect of his both those \vho are \1\ ith hin1 and those modern life -our husiness life, social
personal exatuple in the pursuit of "'ho are against hin1 ,yill respect the life, civic life, even our individual lifehigher learning on his c1enonlination, on force of this dYllRtnic in his character. becolues like a great roaring factory of
its schools, and especially on its young
(~. L. O.
innunlerable, hrilliant wheels.
This
lnen.
•• •
condition of affairs cannot be changed.
It is not surprising that Dr. Bnl111Zwinglian ltIrilt tEsSa!}
In it we are caught, of it we are a ' part,
baugh should have becollle nll1ch nlore
an(1 our efficiency depends upon our
.
I
(SECOND PRIZF.)
than a nlinister of his denOtl1inatlon.
keeping in \vith the gearing. \Vhat
The church did not furnish opportunity
The Vision of Wheels
then? Silllply this: That all the nlore
for the full functioning of powers such
as the wheels nlultiply n1ust we turn 011
as he possessed and his energies naturLERoy F. DRRR, 'r6.
the inner power and fire up the central
ally pushed out into larger fields. These
The old prophet ]1:zekiel is distin- furnace of that living spirit, \vhich God
pursuits which ill later year brought gl1ishec1 for the graphic intensity of his intended shou1d hurn and blaze in the
hinl into prolninence in the educational C'visions." One of his tllost beautiful nlidst of the wheel. \Vhat then is this
profession and now in the field of state- visi ns tllay be \cry fittingly applied to living spirit? It is the attainnlent of a
raft have eclipsed sOll1cwhat the recog- onr progressive age. It is the vision of high intellectual and Inoral standard by
nHion due h1nl as a Christian nlinister. I the \vheels which \vere in touch \\'ith individuals.
To further our developHowe\'er, his extensive lay activities the heavenly spirits and ,,,bieh tnoved 111Cnt and properly 1Hake use of the facdid not serve to lessen his interest in his \\'ith a kindr(.cl face. Its central thought ulties with which \ve have been enchurch. It
during the earlier years is: "When they went, these \vent ; and do\ved hy onr Divine Maker, \"e ml1~t
of his inClltllbency of the profe. sorship when those stood, these stood; and when nlake use of our puhlic schools, colleges
in the University of Penns) h ania, at a those were lifted up fronl the earth, the and universities, \.vherein the great chain
time \vhen his services were heing sought \vheels \\'ere lifted up over against thelll: of kno\vledge is forged which governs
everywhere as a speaker in teachers' in- for the spirit of the living creature \vas and controls the ll1assof people upon the
stitutes and educational lueetings, that ill the wheels.
great re\'ol"ing wheel-the earth.
he undertook the large work of writing
In a tinle like ours, of \\'heels, ,,,hen
In our puhlic schools is laid the foullthe history of his church. After ex- 111echanisI11 is necessary, a til11e of tnuIti- dation or cornerstone of knowledge,
tendecl res arches in Europe and in this farioll. tuachinery, organiStll, an(I il1sti- which is a neees. ar} and fundalnental
country which he ,vas obliged to carry tutionalistll, ,,,e 111l1st all the lllore and at factor in the attaillluent of moral and inforward almost without assi tance, he j any cost, 11lailltain the spirit within tell ctllal enlightentuent. It is here that
produced, in 1899, th "Hi~tory of the theIn, fire up the inner furnace, deepen I
(Continued on page fi-ve)
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THIS IS OUR
The University of Wisconsin will h old
its second exposition in Madison on
rvlarch 17 and r8. The scope and value
of each departnlent of the University
\vill be demonstrated by exhibits, including agriculture, engineering, 111ilitary
and jouralism.
The University of Pennsylvania will
follow the examples of Harvard, Yale
and Princeton, and will build a football
and track stadiunl in West Philadelphia,
not far from the University grounds.
The new structure will seat 65,000, and
will be plenty large enough for the Army
and Navy galue, as well as the games on
the regular schedule.
'the Kansas State Agricultural College
leaches more than one hundred prisoners
ill the Federal penitentiary at Levenworth, Kansas. This excellent work is
done by correspondence.
Allegheny College c1aiuls the basket
ball championship of \vestern Pennsylvania, having recently ,defeated the Uni versity of Pittsburgh and Carnegie Tech.
Franklin and ~1arshall is working on
an Endo\vmeut Funu. Up to the present titne they have collected almost
$300,000. 'rhe time set for the cOlllpletiou of this work is June 19(5.
Peun State's l11ale quartet wi 11 luake a
trip to the Pan-Alnericall Exposition
during the Easter vacation.
Athletics, as an intercollegiate sport
was first introduced in 1852. 1\he first
intercollegiate contest \vas a hoat race
between Yale aud Harvard.
Swarthmore has recently adopted
swimming as a college sport. 'l'he first
intercollegiate tueet \vill be held with
Haverford.
One hundred thousand dollars having
been granted to the University of Iowa
by the State Board, a new dental building \vill be started at once.
201 of the 5 I 5 students at Brown U uiversity declared that they were at college
solely for the purpose of obtaining a
good general educatioll.
President J. ~r. Kingsl.>tlry, of the
University of Utah, recently distnissed
four of the professors, and replaced thenl
. by four non- MonUOllS. 'fhe disapproval
of the students was made clear when
they deulanded the regen ts to lllake pu blic the reasons for this action.
The University of Pennsylvania has
decided to send its rowing crew to the
Pacific coast to compete in the Pananla
Exposition race.
Dances are held every Saturday night
ilt Bucknell fOT the benefit of 3rthletics,

NO. WJP SWEATER
l\l ad e of lh e very £i ll est worsled yarn. Full
fashion ed to th e bod y
a nd arm s, bu l a l lhe
same lim e allows free
ann aclioll. Strictl y
hand made ill our OWll
faclory , where
we
have been making
sweaters, for athle tic
use, for over lwe lllyfive years.

"NORMAN"
The NEWEST

~~l\Al'
Cluett. Peabody .& Co... lll(l.

Wiring aDd Fixturing Campaign

Our 1915 Ca ta log ue
will show yo u the
complete line of Spal<.li ng Sweaters.

Attractive Fixtures

A. ti. Spalding
&Bros.
101:1

Prices Better Than Fair
Easy PaYl11ellt Plan

Chestnut St. ,

PHILADELPHIA,

PA.

.............................1W E
:

ACOEP'.r ORDERS

The J. Frank Boyer

Use Electricity For Light

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER
~lAIN

ARCADE

Counties Gas ' and Electric Compan~

S'l'R EJt't

NORRISTOWN,

••

Mak en

212~2I4

PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
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1...........................

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
KEYSl'ON a 455- w

BgLL 570

----------------------------------SMART MODELS
IN

Young Mens " '~!iJI
Fall and Winter
SUITS

and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards

.~.-- . . .-.. ""

Send for Circulars.

W~t

Qttutrul IDqtnlngttul
:§tmiunry

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF' THE U. S.

DAYTON, OH 10

Spacious call1pus. New Building.
Strong teachillg force.
C0111prehensive cours(:!s.
Approved l11ethods.
Practical training.
FOl{ ,CA 1'ALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY j. CHRIS'fMAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

JACOB REED'S
SONS
1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia
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college nlen, and its effects have beC0111e I would also help greatly. But perhaps
so widespread and dangerous that it be- the greatest need of all is unity. Often
hooves us to banish such a conception we are hurt and we hurt others, but the
fronl our 1ninds.
The person who COl1- be t thing to do is to forget it and unite
tinues in the practice not only nlakes his in \vorking for Chri t.
O\Vl1 life ll1iserable by bemoaning the
The best \vay in which to gain inspirwretched state into which his duped ation is to send a good delegation to
fancy has led hilU to believe be has been Eagle nlere. 1'he conference takes you
cast by the cruel hand of fate, but b) out of the ruts aud lifts you above the
his pessinlistic attitude nlakes the lives world. You feel ho\v l11ean and petty
of those who, by force of circull1stances the things you once regarded as imporare conlpelled to a ociate \~"ith him, al- tant are. The be t girl from the differlllOst unbearable.
ent colleges are there and they are inThe fool, and thus he nlay be called, terested in their own spiritual welfare
who persists in this practice, has be- and in that of others. There are also
COOle a bore, and it is only with a sense leaders of \vonderfl1l personality to inof hunlor and pity that ,ve tolerate him. spue YOll. It is worth far more than
The student who flunks au examination the money expeuded.
does so not because the questions "didn't
•••
hit" him, but because he ((couldn't hit"
Y. M. C. A.
the questions. The secret of real SllC- I The Y. M. C. A., on Wed ne. day evecess is constant application, and when ning, was led by Yo t, '17, \vho spoke
this essential has been fulfilled there is on "College Loyalty."
The subject
no opportunity for the bard I uck theory was a tilnely one and 1\1 r. Yost handled
to present itself.
it \vell.
Therefore, let us live a life of honest
He laid special emphasi' 011 the fact
endeavor. Don't talk about your bard that V\ e are honor .. bound to be loyal to
luck, if you happen to be the proud our Alma Mater, for ~ve are all beneficipossessor of sllch a thing. Refnse to aries to the institution in ,vhich ,,·e are
recognize it. Refuse to believe in it and educated. Our college is held in high
scorn to whine about it. If YOll con- e. teenl by other institutions of learning
tinually talk about your hard luck and and it behoove~ tl~ to add to this reputamoan about your ill-fortune, you create tion. It is incUlllbent npon tl':> to hold
for yourself an attnosphere of pessimisnl up our college in a fa, rable light to
and misfortune which vvill certainly over- strangers and to xalt it.· possibilities 011
whelm you unless you stop in tiule. all occasions.
Don't lose heart because YOll r first efWe can boo~t our institution by acting
forts are unsuccessful, but keep on the part of the gentlenlan at all lillles,
cheerfully striking out until, atom by and by perfortning Ollr assigned tasks ill
atom, little by little, the realities of life an earnest and thorough 111anner. Loywill separate theulselves fr0111 their snr- a1ty, further, de111allds that \ve luaintain
ronndings and fornl thelllselves into a a high standard in Ollr athletic relations.
solid ground upon which you may build Clean-cut support is an as. et, bllt "hootyour future happiness.
H. B. K., 16. I ing" has no place at lTrsiulls. Each in-

In our connections with our fellowcreatures we find that we are constantly
confronted by the person who has the
unhappy faculty of assigning his failure
to accoll1plish any pronounced results in
his undertakings to that much abused
term, hard luck.
• •
I
dividual should consider it a hig-h pri\ iParti.cularly is this true of the college
Y. w. c. A.
lege to represent his college on an athnlan. Surrounded as he is by opportunities, boundless in their scope, he freThe girls of the a sociatiol1 nlet thi letic teatll and hould gi ve his whole and
quently is unwilling to apply himself week in a discussion meeting to consider u nd i vided effort to the call 'c.
'Vhen we finally do get Oll t ill to the
with sufficient diligence and assiduity to "How to Improve our I\leetings. and
accolllplish his desired ends, and then, Raise the Standard of Wonlunhood." \vorld it beC0111CS our d 11 ty to . teer oth rs
with a careless and self-satisfied air, The various girls \vho spoke brought out toward UrSilll1S and also to oblige \\rith a
contends that he is the victinl of hard I that vve have not ne:lr attained our high- portion of our substance whenever the '
luck. He is unwilling to accord his est efficiency in our a sociation work. opportunity presents itself.
successful cOlllpetitor the credit which NUtllerOllS suggestions for the i111prOVebis effort deserve) and, unwilling to ac- ment of the nleetings were offered.
knowledge the superior intellectual atThe annual visitor suggested a Freshtainlnent or grit of his nlore fortunate nlan criticist11 lneeting. The first year Tuesday, larch I6-6 . ..J.CJ p. 111., \:. \ .
rival, he l11aintaills that the "breaks" students are ne\v and inexperienced anel
C. A., Ole\'iau Hall.
were against hinl.
can recognize where help i. needed. Be8.00 p. 111., Address by Re\. lalues 1.
Such an idea i' erroneou and abso- sides, th~ upper classmen too frequently
Good, D. D., BOl11berger II all.
lutelyab:urd. The Holy Book, itself, do the talking and lea~:e the Fre'hnlen \\'ec1ne day, l\Iarch Ii-i· 0 p. 111.,
asserts that nothing COllles by chance" out.
Before .discussion tlleetings the
1. C. A., Engli h ROOIU.
but fronl God's Fatherly haud. The topic nlight be posted 011 the bulletin 'rhursday, ~Iarch I lee Club concert
inlpre sion that luck is a dominant board together \vith references. ~fore
at Narberth, Pa.
f actor in the success of any project has informality and variation i'n Oll r llleet- I Friday, iarch 19-j '4 0 p. 111. J Litt::rary
OeCOllle so prevalent, especially among iugs \\'ould ilnprove them. Specialluusic
Societies.
------------+~+---------
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Resolutions of Respect.
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
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~.~
~
WHEREAS, It has pleased our Heavenly
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND
Father in His all-wise Providence to take
Cfr-i nd:~ Eefermed ~ht.trch
to Hinlself the father of Ollr esteelned
c1assnlate, Esther R. Roth ; therefore , Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts. A~
l~
~t~
.
.
..
REV. JAMb S M. S . ISENBERG, D. D ., l\liIJisler.
be it
~.~
Js fully eq u1pped to do aUractive
:.
Resolved, That 've, the class of 1918
~~
COLLEGE PRINTING - - Prom
.
grams, Letter Heads, Card!l;,
of Ursinus College, tender our nlost
FRANK M. DEDAKEH
i'~
Pall1},hlels, Etc.
i·
heartfelt sympathies to our classolate
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
(~
..
~t~
~.
and to the fanlily in their hour of dis- ~FFIC.E { ~~:~2.13~ ape 1l~.
.
OURS
6- 8 p. m.
Hoth I'huJlcs.
tress, cOlllnlendlllg then1 to the care of
~
w
the Heavenly Father; and be it further
~eEeee~e~e~e~~e€e~eeee~ee~~~EW
B. HORNING, M. D.
Resolved, That a copy of these resoluPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CONWAY
tions be sent to the bereaved family, be
COlLEGEVI LLE. PA.
~.
Until 9 a. nt.; 2- 2.30 alld
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
published in the URSINUS WEEKLY, and Office Hours:
0
7- 7.3 p. m. Telephone in office.
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
be recorded in the nlinutes of the class.
HERMAN S. GULICK,
H. CORSON, M. D.
H. BARTMAN
MARY B. BORNEMAN,
FINE GROCER.IES
Bell Phl)ne 52-A. KeyAtolle 56.
DAVID HAVARD.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

T le I ndependent I

~!

*

J~

NT SHOP;I
I·

I,

DR.

m Colle gevill e,

s.

P a.

I

E

WB.

Main St. and Fifth Ave.

•

• •
Group Meetings

D.

Offic~

Hours: Until 10 a.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. tn.

The Historical-Political Group held
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
its regular lllonthly nleeting on Tuesday
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
evening in the Freeland Hall reception
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
rooms.
After the business had been
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
Night Phone
transacted a brief progranl was rendered.
Day Phone
1/13 W. Main St.,
The chief matter of interest for the evenB~e~l,~~~:,de,
Be1l 716.
ing was a discussion on the q uestiotl :
BELL 'PHON E 27 V
KEYSTONE 31
Resolved, "That the United States is
S. D. CORNISH
prepared for war or could prepare for
war within thirty days."
The affirnlaDENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
tive side ~Tas ably upheld by !vIr. Wiest,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
while Messrs. Gingrich and Hartranft
brought forth sonle convincing arguLOUIS BUCHE
111ellts ill defense of the negative side.
A general discussion on the present con- First.. class Shaving. Haircut as you lik~ it.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
dition of our arnlalueut and policy then Below
Railroad.
followed.

E.

Ne\ spape lS alld Magazllles .

W. K. SCHLOTTERER
Jewelry ~nd W~tchJ Clock ~nd Optic~l aep~iring
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

DR.

F.

w. SCHEUREN
UP-TOaDATE BARBER

The Matheluatical-Physical and LatinMathematical Groups held their regular
Second door below Post Office.
lllonthly business l11eeting in Olevian
Hall on Wednesday evening. A very
FRANCES BARRETT
pleasing and entertaining program was
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
rendered. The groups are endeavoring
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
to bring Oll t one phase of the European
,var each nleeting. To carry this out a
JOHN L. BECHTEL
paper on the" Probable :ECOllOUlic :E ffects
Funeral Director
of the War" ,vas read by Mr. Sellers.
FURNITURE and CARPETS
The rest of the prograul was as follows:
Violin Solo, Miss Shaner; Paper, "WaCHAS. KUHNT'S
ter Power Systeuls of the World," Mr.
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Clark; Selection by Group Quartet.
------.~.------

Zwinglian Prize Essay

ICE

CREAM

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

(Continued fro11t page two)

the rudiulentary and prelinlinary principles of education are assimilated. Now
\ye turn to the college or university,
,vhich is the next great step, where
thoroughness and
self-reliance are
taught. UpOll the conlpletion of this
training, we euter the great school of
the world and there, endeavor to labor
for the benefit and uplift of nlankind.
(. To be continued in 11ext issue)
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w.

P. FENTON

5c.

All Dealers

(jiga[~

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Llndf:rman , Vice -Pres.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

w.

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

accouut with

An

us ,'iill

Cashier

PROFITS

$30,000

be a great bellefit to you.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 'Valnut SL, Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

Leather
Class

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
A::;k for Samples.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

I

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVERTISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r'4

SOHOOL of "
',,~:.r.t~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

~end for a CataloQue~

T~ 9 Y, N. Y,

6

Alumtti Nntrli

Sinith

&. y

ocu~--;'ardware [

!\'Iajor Lloyd~. Cassel, 'J 3, b ploG Company
ably the on ly grad na te of 1 r ~ i u 11~ \V ho b
accustomed to ueil1g gr etec1 with a 111ilitary title. rvIajor Cassel is serving his
second year as in~trl1clor iu Science ano All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
History in lhe St. Charles
Iilitary
A Full Stock of Building tiardware
Acadel11Y at 't. Charles, I\Ii!:>souri. nurE leLlli( a l ,~ o lk PIOLl1ptl· allellcled to . Tin loofil1 g ,
ing the past SUlllLller he lrav led iu the p o ltting ::ltld I c paitil1):!'. Agents ro r the: Vr-n) f' Paint.
interest of the school ill 're a~, \rkal1 - I
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
sas,
Iowa,
k lahoulCl, III iuois and
106 \Vest Main SL
Norristown Pat
Missouri.

'

HARDWA E

W. E. l-IoffsoulllH~ r, 'U 2 , writes frolll
Japan that he is about to relurn to
America to pursue grad lla te!:>t ud ies a l
Columbia University. lIe is plaunillg
to be present at the ue .. -l cotll111ellCelllent,
at which time he will be heartIly \v 1- I
corned by his Altua 1\later U!-> \\'ell as by
his many friends.
His record should
entitle hin} to a place 011 the altll111li

Bot h

Phol1e~.

A(ljoining MARoni<:

Establisheu ] 869.

Tcmp~e.

I llcorporatecl

J 902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(1

CORPORA'!'llD)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

J
4-

MES

B

CllAN AN

I1d~

greetings to his friends
at Ursintls with the word
that, as salesJnan for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,

Philadelphia,
he is r ady to sell better Over
coats and Suits than ever be
fore at usual fair prices"·

$15.00 to
(Car fare paid

011

$~-35.00.

purchases uf $13.50 or lJlore. )

I

baseball team,

'E E R L .1 HHIN'
On New Year's Day the Re\,. \Vnl. H.
Erb, B. D., , 93, Gegau his seventeenth
year as pastor of 't. Paul's ReforIlled
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
church, Bethlehe111, Pa. Besides atlend- l
l\Iemuers of the l\lasler Builders
Exchange.
ing to his pastoral duties, f\,lr. B:rb devotes considerable ~l1ergy to literary ~--------------------------------~
pursuits. A second edition of his uook
on "The Lord's Prayer," r vised and
enlarged, has recently been published. I
POTTSTO\VN, PAt
During the past year he has rendered
much valuable service in coulpleting the I
"Obituary Records" of graduates of UrLIGHT AND OINORICH. A~ents.
sinus College, under th direction of the I
-----------------------------------Alumni Association.

EUREKA LAUNDRY

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY
of discrilninating sen~ice and
fair dealing for t\venty-four
years. That's our record ill
placing good teachers ill goou
schools.

It's Worth Investigating
Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

COLLl£Gg JEWELH Y 01" 'tHX BE'rTER SORT.

The many friends of Rev. S. Glover
Dunseath, A. Iv!., B. D., '10, Assistant
Rector of St. George's church, Ne\v
'las<; Pins aut! Ring<:.
Watche~ . Diamond atH1
York City, will doubtless be glad to Jewelry. Fraternity Jewell y and Medals. Prize ClipS. VINCEN'r B . .F IN K , ~ec' y. a IJ d 1\1 ' g , r.
learn of the high esteem in \vhich he
W rite for BULLETIN
120 E. Chestn ut St.
LANCASTER, PA. !
is held by all of his parishioners. H ev.
------Dunseath preaches Suuday evenings.

The Medico

A recent issue of the Pittsbl1 rg GazeiLt>
Times announced the
ngageul 11t of
Gusty P. West, ' 12, a st udent in the
Western Theological Seminary, to .tvliss
Mary Patton of Slippery Rock, Pa. 1\1r.
\Vest is a graduate of "lippery Rock
State Normal School, and it was while
in atteudance at that institution that he
met his bride-to-be.

OF PHILADELPHIA

PEN N
STRONG,

coJ THE

LIBERAL,

Norri,town,

Pennsylvania.

.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
See CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

NEW CENTURY TE'ACHERS'- BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Department of Medicine

Completion of ~talldald fOIlI-yeal high ~chool coutse, or its equivalent, plu one year of 'vo~k of college grade in
Phy ics, Chemi ·try, Biology and Olle moderu language required fOl ' entrancc. All credeultals tnu:t be appro\'ed
hy Pennsyh·ania Stale Examincr tluder s.pecific3;tions of Slate la",~..
.
..
.
A Pre"Medical Course in Phyicl', Chenllstry. BIology ano GetlUan lS gl\'ell, ollJplYIIIK wIth the PeUIIsyh'3fllA
~tate amI Arne) ican Medical As 'ociatioll requirements.
The Course in Medicine COlnVI ise~ four gradeo ~essions uf ei~11t mouths each, AlUollg the special featlIJes Rre
Individual Laboratory and Practic..'al Work in well equiyped 14 ahoralories, Hospital and lJispcnsary. Free Quiues.
Ward Clas~es limited ill size, Sy lematic Clinical Conferences, Modine(l and Modeln SemillRr Melhod!o>. Abullclanl clinical material i ... upplied by the Col\ege:Hospital, Philadelphia Cell 'ral Hospital (1500 heds) Rnd the
Municipal Hospita I fOl Contagious Disea 'e .
.
Also a Departmeut9f Dentistry and a Department of Phatlllacy and ChembLry. For auuouu(:C1l1Cut autilllff)rmation address
SENECA EGBERT. n. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets, Phlladelphl •. P •.

I
TRUST '

Chirnrgical College

Located in America's Medical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantage. f()r
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical A •• oclatlon.

!vIr. H. H. IvlcCollunl, '05, of Ne\v
York city, visited the college and rene\ved acquaintances last \yeek. 11r.
McCollunl is ill the theatrical profession
and finished the prescnt season ill I
Philadelphia.

==

I

Has placed mauy Ursiuus College graduates ill teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
<iEO~QE

M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.
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I

Prt-sident Onnvake is rapidly i1l1pro\p- I
iug frotn his illness a1ld \Vill soon h out.
We rejoice that he will S0011 he strong I
enough to place his hand on the heltn
once 1110re.
'rhe 1910 Ruby wellt :~to press (last
Saturday. 'the editors have heen work - I
ing faithfully throughout the year, and
frolll all indications a publication worthy
of {Jrsilllls will be the res111t. p; ;.1"h hook I
is heing prillt d hy the Champlin Print iug Co., of Colllnlhus,
hio, and the
fiuished product should 111:1ke its nppear- .
anre early ill May.
I

•

I

J.

H. I~hlen;, State S eretary of the
Student V. rvI. C. A., address c1 a tneet
ing of the Y. rvi. C. A. abinet on Tuesday evening. H enlphasized th 1m·
portance of deputation work in connection \vith onr religious Ii fe at Ursin us,
and, in accoro wi th his suggestions, a
rleputation teanl, to visit neighhoring
towns and hamlets or wherever opportunities for practical service pr sent
thenlselves, \\,ill ill :111 likelihoo(l he
fornled.

ATHT. . E'I'TC GROUNDS,

UN INUS

J.(ocaied in n \-vcl1-itnprovec1 college town twenly-four tni] s fr0111 Philadelphia. F'ifty-fonr acres of gronllns fronting one-fifth of a tnile 011 the tnain
street. Acltninistration hn;lcling, three residence halls for tnell, two rest.
del1c halls for wOtHen, presid nt's h()l1H': , apartll1ents for professor.) athletic
cage 3tHl fi Iel-honse, c lltral healing planL an(l oth r huilding , a1l in ex'rhre ne\v dinit1g- r00t11S :1nc1 11 \V ~anitary kitchen.
Fi fteen new lllelll hers were a(1<.le<1 to celletll cOlHlitic)t1.
the 1'011 of the Brotherhood of Saint
Paul at a recent tneeting of that organization. We are pleased to note that the ell1braces fonr years of \-vork In the urts an<1 scien e. 1 ading to the degrees
Brotherhood seetns to be laking on new of Bachelor of Arts an(l Bachelor of Scienc , alld includes
life.
SEVEN (.ROTTP OF COURSES
At a Dleeting of the Junior Class, held
on Tuesday, it was decided to stage a
play, entitled "The Junior," during the
latter part of April or early in May.
The Ruby nlanagers take this lneaus of
raising some of the funds which will be
needed to defray the expenses incident
to the pUblication of the book.
Adams, '16, who was confined to his
room for some tiule because of a torn
tendon, is ahle to he ahout again.
Miss Esther R. Roth, ' J 8, \\'ho was
called to her hOlne in Boyertown, Pa. I
by the death of her father, Rev. G. W.
Roth, has returned to school. Rev,
Roth, who had attained the ripe old age
of seventy-one, V\'as a veteratl of the
civil war and had been u Reformed 111inister for thirty-nine years.
At the tiule
of his death he was serving several
churches in the neighborhood of Boyertown. Intennent was nlarle last Monday.
Riegel, , 15, who has been suffering
with a case of chronic appendicitis for
some titne past, had his appendix removed at the Pottstown Hospital on
Thursday tnorning.
This lllukes the
third case of appendicitis that has developed at Ursinus since Christmas.

r.

rrnE CLASSI AI.. CiROUP

This is a conrs 111 the liheral arts with special el11phasis upon
the l~alill and Greek languagts. It i. speciallyadapterl to fit students for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teachi ng profession.

II.

r~ATIN- 1\1 ATHF,IYIATTCA I~ GROUP

TIfF,

Th is gron p has exceptional (1 isci pI i nary va lne and provides a
broad general cultnre. It constitutes an excellent gronp for stu(lents expecting to 1nake teaching their life \vork.

III.

Tug

MATHEl\IA~rTCAL-PHVST AT~ GROUP

This gronp inclndes advanced courses in tnatheluatics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wi h to teach these snbjects, or \vho wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

'rHg

CHEMICAT. . -BrOI.OGICAI... GROUP

tfhis group is designed prinlarily for students who expect to
4uter the lnedical profession and for persons \vho \vish to hecotne
specialists in chenlistry and in the bio1ogical sciences.
trIfE HlSTORrCAT.-POI~I1'ICAI . . GROUP
trhis group fnrnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enab1es stt1(lents who expect to teach to be<;onle specialists
in history', econolnics, political science an(l pnhlic finance.

V.

trITE I~NGLISH-HIS'l'ORICAT. (iROUP
rrhis group fits the student for a life of letters ill general and
offers exceptional ad\'antages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

VII.

rrIIE l\'[OT>ERN LANGUAGE GROUP
'rhis group affords special a<1vantages to students who e~~pect
to euter the field of literatnre, or \vho desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the tnodern languages.
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lIT'S EASY TOaDY A HAT

in this hat store.
The new SPRING Styles
in
fa \'or are of the more
The progralll 011 Frida y even i llg; \vas
conseryati \'e type.
very interesting; to the 111eJllhers of the
Of course 'NE HA VE
society as well as to the \·jsitors who THF, NE\VE T NOVRLTIES as well.

Zwinglian Society

/

~-;;:"
~

~

\vere presen t. Ani 11 terc1n. s de 1>3 te ,"Vas
the 111ain fealttr.
'rhe Se11iors \\'ere

•

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00,
$3,50, $4 and $5.
1\Iiuich \Vatch our \Vindow, .

represented by IVlcssrs, Finl.
and Boyer, \vho uph e l/l the aHlru'lati\'e
Frey & Forker
sic1e of the question: R t.">soh: ec1 , C('fhnt
the United States .. ho111d naC't legisln- ! Hatters With the Goods
'
h ,1'
1
.. 1
f 1
142 \Y. l\Jain St.,
NORRISTO\VN.
t le ____________________
t Ion enl ouylng t lC pnt1C'lp es 0
(.rennan illdustrial In.'uran('e la '\ ' for the
compensation of th (' in(lnstrial acid nts
in the country," l\Iessrs. LalJ1ont, Bah- I
ner and Mulford represented the Juniors;
they presented the negative side of the
q uestiou. Dr. Tower, 1\1 r. Gods hall a nd I
rvrr. Davidheiser acted as judges. After I

delibem~iol1

due
they decided in fa\ or of
the affirtllatlve. The hon c a1. 0 YO ted

YOU CAN
~:lectric

Schaff Society
A large and appreciative audience enjoyed one of the hest progranls gi,'cn in
Schaff Hall thi year. The prograll1 was
of a general literary natur , having for
its chief t1uluher a burlesqne on '11'he
Lady of Lyons." Of thi.;; 1Ir. Bro,,'n
pro\ eel hiluself to he a ,'cry capable
leader. The first ntlLnber Oll the progratn was a vocal solo by I\1 r. Hoover.
Mr. Kehtu read a \yell prepared essay

!--lig-ht i Modern with

All the Latest Flnsh Switches.

'

•

East GreenVIlle ElectrIc Co.
HARVEY A HECK M
. ,
anager.

affirmatively on the lllerits of the question. The debaters are to be cOI1l1uended
for the excellent 11lallller in which thy
pr ese n ted the a r g u 111 e 11 t. for the i r r e. pective sides. 1~he dehate \vas ~ pirited and
interesting throughout. 'rhe other llU111bers on the progratll were as f llows:
Cornet Solo, !vIr. \\'jest; Male Quartet.
Mr. Kerschner, 1 ader; Zwinglian Review, Mr. Lehnlan, and Critic's Report,
Mr. Harrity.

AFFORD IT

I

BgLL 'PHONE 48-11.

-==-==-==:-:-:::::=========:::::::::::::::::==::::::::=:
in behalf of th_e society, thanked Mr. J.
Edward Lane for hi: assistance in the
rendition of the anniversary play and
presented hinl with a token of esteem
fronl the society, Mr. Lane responded
~lith a \vorel of thanks for the gift and
proll1isec1 to be as loyal a friend to Schaff
in the future as ill the past.

Copyright Hart Schaf' er & Mar~

Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men

------ ~~.------

Freshmen Winners in Interesting Game

are the Slllartest, snappiest styles e,'er
((Olltil1l1ed frolll page oJ/e)
offered to the young nlen of lTrsinus. If
the way, and, although anlong the van- you wear anything different, you'll show
qUlshed, deser,'e ITIuch credit for their poor judgnlent in clothes.
,york. The line-up and score follovvs:
Special values at $rR, $20, $22, $25.

SOPHOMORES POSITION FRESHMEN
Baill
Forwanl
Ha,'ard
Yo t
Forward
Fisher
Schaub
Center
Evans
B
('
1
Wt'l1
rown
yuan
,Clark
Guanl
Gulick
CA~ FA~E PAID
on Percy Bysshe Shelley. 1\f r. ~ Ingle)'
F'Ie11
t 4,'H'
1
'
( goa1s- \" os,
attl, 3,, 1;-'tier,
2,. H a\gave, as a declanlation, Shelly's ClHytlll1 anl 2' Evans 2' Will 3' Gulick T
Foul
POTTSTOWN, PA.
to Intellectual Beauty," This number I goa;s~Hail1, 'ou~ of 9; Yo ~, out o'f Evans,
deserves especial Inentioll for the clear 8 out of IS. Substitutions-Bowman for Will;
interpretation as well as for the grace of I Kehm for ~larke. !ime of halves-2o min~tes, EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
....1 fi
d l'
A
d'
f Referee- Light. Timekeepers-Boyer, SenlOrs;
ges t ure atlu " ne e Ivery.
rea InO"
0
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
b
Johnson, JunIOrs. Scorers-Glendenntng, SentShelly'S "POetH to a Skylark" by l\1r. l ors; Stugart, Juniors.

WEITZENKORN'S

2

I

'

0

I;
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A. B. PARKER

Sands was a beautiful selection and
+--+--+-----Optometrist
nlerited the att ntion it r cei\'ed, I\lisses I A new literary monthly, the Swarth210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Kneedler and Faulkner played a piano nloriao, has just made its appearance at
duet in a very pleasing 111anner.
\VarthIllore College. Hitherto, the only
The hurlesque ahounded in wit and I paper publi hed by Swarthnlore was the'
humor and receh'ed entht1'5iastic applause I Phcenix.
.
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
frolu . tart to finish. The character" 1_ Carl C. Bechtel, ' 1 4, has reco,"ered
were: Pearline, I\lr. Gingrich; Jocko, frolH a recent attack of diphtheria and Pays interest on deposits, 3 per 'en t. 011 Savings, and 2 per cent. on Acth'e Acconnts.
the Juke, ~Ir. Hooyer : l\ln.danl Dishpan, expects to return to his work this week.
]vIr. Gobrecht; MOll. ieur Dishpan und
Dr. Frank J. Goodno\v will he formthe V. idow, 1\fr. Kichline; ~{:'ary, ~Ir. ally inaugurated as the third president
Spannuth; Boozy, i\fr. Brown; Col. of Johns Hopkins l nh'ersity on or about
Qtnl1rgr wrxt tlnnks
Daulit, ~[r. Sand. , 110110\"\ ing thesk tell. ~f~lY 20. At the same tinle the ne\\' site
the Gazett. \vas read by Ir. p, Dip.tz. I of the unh'er ity at Homewood \\lill he Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphi., Pa.
Under \'oluntary e. erci es, 1'I r. Beltz, forulally dedicated.
I

Ue Montgomer~ National 8an~

